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THE BALLOON ASCENSION.

Ira-er-. artaw ja a raattr aiuar
40 LAKBB BBAB aVCsaM.' BBBBW.

I wwa TretlMg Contests Tharadsy AlUmntX
AtMwlHM Vary Larae-Me- re el Ik ataeel-M- at

Kiklbll. ThelAre Made by UmI
Fsioiga Cmimmii re rremlama.

Tueeday alteraooa, Iheesooadday et Ik
fair, closed moat successfully. The leading
attractions wsrs two spirited trotting contests
Md tbo balloon ascension by Prof. Klsg i

but during the intervals bet weM the races,
Md wall the big balloon wm balng laneled,
the tbouModa 'or people In ettoadMoe,
promenaded tha ground, taking n view of
the naagnlneant horses and nettle, tbeegrl-cultur- al

ImplemMle and machinery, the
products of the foundry end, the lotah Um
aft work of Iba lid Iaa, tha One work of tbe
mecbMles el vsrious professions, Uia frnlla
Md flowara Md vegetables, tba fakirs Md
Ida Mow, Md tba tbouaMde Md one

other things to ba aaan at tba grant lair.
Tim TnoTTinn bvknts.

There warn two irotUng evMls ona for
thrtemlnule Lancaster oounty koraaa Md
Ika other lor noraaa el tba 2,"o data, Tba
raoaa ware trotted In allarnata heat Tba
featurae el tba tbrea minute rnoa warn the
ataady trotting Md fast time of tbawlnnar,
Lady Llahtloot tba vary clever callof Bessie

" K and Katia B, and tba nalaarnbla bmbbm In
whlob tbe olbar tbraa boraaa behavtd. Fol-lowl- ag

la a summary :

K. H Maeaoalcl .ni.rt a. at, Lady
Lbjbtfoot ..1 1 1

P. nnMaraatatsbr.ni.BM.laK lJoseph MeDtntolasatorab. m., station. ..s l a
W. if. LMdls eaters Mills B.... dial
J.L.tlatncbaawirib.a toan aln oy. dlU
A UroaT enters b (l.Joe II out.

Tuna- -, U. !.
Tbaaaoondrnaafcir 235 noraaa fern puna
f WW wm morn lalotoaUag. Asm the first

nan tbara warn aln atartera. A grant daal of
hm wan nnninanmniy apMl la Bearing in
nil tan Mala, Md altar repeated waralaeato
Um drlrara OoL Kdwarda aant Um hanaa off
with a rather bed start Thraaor fonrel tba
noraaa Uotlad wall together, Md thefiatoa
el tba Ural baat wm n' vary oloaa
onn batwara Maek Md 'Btlile D
wHb Jake not hw off. Tba aaaond aant
waaalmoat n rapaUiloa of Um flmt,aseapt
that Dalmont, wbo bad Ubarad badly all
along, ran Into tba fanea jnat balow tba
Jadgaa' lUad, unaontad bla drlrar, and
draggad blm loraooupla bundrod yarda on
Um eroaa bar of tba aulky. Ifa raoovarad
alaaaatMd aavad hla dUlanco by running.
It waa now atidant tbat Mack mold win
Just aa ba wanted too. He took a lead at tan
beginning et tha third heat and wm never
overtaken,

following U n auinmary :

T. J.MIdaaibant.nb .Mlr. 1 1 1

Wiu.riM.nter.BHUe u.. t t iA. I.. Couimlng. eulera blk. g., J.ka a 3 a
Brook l.aawlK. enter, b. , cbMic.llnr M 6 3
ft. W. kUU.ck enter, b. m., no.' 1'mh.i 4
C.J. Haine enter, a edl.

run BALLOON ANcnnaioN.
ImmedUUly .tier tba men. the balloon

took plaoe. Prel. Klog'a balloon
The City el l.teaaater," tba mlUUon el
rnksb waa begun Monday afternoon nnd wna

eontlnued Tuaeday, wa flllad with gaa aoese
e before the fair manegere warn many ror
The prolaaaor talked about taking n nat- -
ger along wllbbia Md fern Ubm there

ad to ba a chance for a double ansanaloa,
ant the tee demanded by Um profenaor fft

anwaaapar bum nad nao lor My onn
ntaa aaatnl off the aapirMin, ana inn proiaa-an- a

want no alone.
TanaaMaaion waa a very pretty one and

nmiaandn without tbeallgbtaatiatena The
Bfofaaaor untied the cord tbat bald blm to
Um earth Md rote gracefully, but not
rapidly, amid tha plaodlta of tba
multitude, and ba wavtd backed bla
acknowledgment, an long na ba waa In eight
Tha balloon grew entailer Md smaller aa It
maanlgber and drifted over tha city In n
aoathwasterly direction Md a Dally dlup.
yiwiad A telephone massage to the Iwtbl-LlonHCK- H

fiom Qusrryvllle aald tbat tha
balloon r'ssBil some four miles west el that
plana, and appeared to ba coming down near
awMUarnor.

Prof. King returned to l.tucMter this
morning. He reports that ha bad a very
BtaaaMt Journey niter leaving the fair
grounds. lie drilled largely ft rat In n south-
ern direction, Md alterwarda In southwest
direction towards McCtll'a Ferry, talk-
ing to Um people en route. On nearlng tha
lerry he threw out ballast Md rose above the
Muffs which fringe both aides of the Saique-aann- n

which he crossed In a diagonal direc-
tion. Going on aome three miles further be
taadeen easy landing nt 6:15 in n Held of
tobacoo stubble on tha farm of John Whlt-mt- t,

In liower Obanoelord township, York
eoanty.

p. Clem Flaming, proprietor el tba "Jack"
hotel, accompanied by 1. W. Alien, followed

' the professor in n buggy and beaded him oft
near tbe point where he descended, Md ed

blut la emptying tie balloon Md
Banking bla traps. They then look him to
Um "Jack" where be wm furnished with n
aood supper Md a night's lodging. Tola
atornlng Memre. Flaming nnd Allan took the
professor to McOall'e Ferry, Md across the
river at tnai point oe too we can iw voiuas
kanad thence to Lancaster. Mr. Alias re.
IdMlnlAnoaaterMd wmIb the neighbor-aoo-

ea bnilneae at Um time.
TaeBrofeaeoraeya Um greatest height be

reaobedwM about two miles. The tempera
tare at tbat height wm unpleasantly oold,
Md Um breath came from hla nostrils m It
does ea a frosty morning.

It hi of Interest to state that the great iorc-a- at,

Doaetsoa, who lost bla life la making a
Balloon ascension from St. Louis, made m
aaaaaaton from Baltimore, about 1873, Md
leaded la a fleld adjoining the one la whlob
Prof. King unded ea Friday I Md that Prof.
Charles E. WlMMd bjaaon Joba aooom puled
by. M. Johneton, of Um iNTnLLionNonn,
who made m ascension from Centre Bquare,
Utia city, la the fall of 1874, Unded la n book,
wheat held In the aame township Md only a
MortdlstMoe north el the spot where Prof.
King Unded,

N Prof. King will anke Mothsr asoensloa
fttaa tan arir grounda on Friday.

7KB AT TBNDAMCB y.

TaaeUMdMoaat um fair Increases greatly
day oy'day Md y Uts crowd to very
Urge. Barly this morning Uteoountryfolka
bmh pooMag late town Md they aoon
aterted for UM.park. The Lancaster Olty
Paaaenger raUwag eompany has better

Um er before. They have
snaay more onn Md trees 10 o'eloek y

bbUI a lata hour thin afternoon alt those leav-la- g

OMtre Square were peeked with oeopte.
'Jaonmndaof folks walked tn Uie gronada
aad mMyotnere mat oat by saBibnMs,

h. in paopta asem to lean area!
la the fine exhibit Md aU Meat

Beeldas Um raeea. wbleh are
I the beat of the week, UUaltaraoM

UMMMaeaaaaoBtaBJ,iawaiM im Jtotae.
TUle,Kaylowa atid QerdoavUle aaada an

Jtla aeUered by all that wUl ha
aha biggest day of Um week by htuai
ItemMiiM erewd of people hi eipietid. a
aasMBUtralawlUbeniaQvar from Reading
m BMBMralag aad H will tolag abeat l,eW

eraaoaaa'a rixs xxbibit,
W. P. areaher, nwt dt Oe., denlera la agrt.

ajatlagal JjaftMBSeBam tasraaBnananUsV gaaavm Agx

MvaUMlesaawt an aaeat farMi whlhelef
aooMUMlrUaaetiM gaanaiwh -
ettwtoUMAb)fcilBllallir Irngmy, MkjaxJey

aaj' Mw 7r"TaC T"I "PH warns"

BwsfaW sH sPewawfc waW neftwayawf W aaswaMataBwaawamwaamwai
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ta Oblenga, Is wamaled to raa m eetyMd
to lent m long m My ether hlad of baggy la
aes; It la a etyltah vehicle Md finished hMd-namel- y

la My eolor, aad ooate only from
190 to 1100. Tha Messrs. Hpreener Intend
ataklag It a specialty, m Uey did enmo years
ego UioBtndebaker wagon, which la now no
popular aad of which they have ea hand atx
or eight elaea. Among their other exhibits
ereBecker'a washers, thotllghleet running
ataehlaae la the market) rsrrlgeralora of
yerlone patterns ; Um " Roof," Oliver" Md
"KooaomH" plows j the "Solid Oomfort"
sulky plow i the " Kasy Cart," tbat ooate but

S5 Md of.whleh Uiey have sold no tbla saaaoai
Um double-ro- com plsnter, tbst piMts two
rows of corn at a Ume; tba Ideal" feed mill
aad power combined, which will grind from
12 to 18 bushels or corn per hoar, either
ahetled or oe the cob: the new "Root"
eaeUer that shells 00 bashela of corn per hour;
the "AmerloM" trait dryer the "Crown"
grain drill aad doeeae of other useful farm
Implamenla. In the main building the
Bereoaern have baby Md doll carriages, ex-

press wagona, velocipedes, Uielr etook eon
Mining over 100 varletlea Irom which to
ealacr.

STOVE", BANOBS, HBATRRN, AC.
Tbeeshlblteof FilnnA Ilrenemsa attract

much attention. They oonslst of n large col-

lection of ranges, cook stoves, parlor stoves,
opaa gratea, oil stoves, heaters, agate Iron
ware, lead nad Iron pipe, Ao., Ac The most
attractive article they have ea exhibition la
Um "Mew Bub" rMge, a oooklng apparatus
made on a different prlnolple from sny
bow In use. The oven Instead el
being cloaad with air proof doom to "keep
the beat In " has perforated iron doors " to
let Um beet out." The Inside el the door la
eovered with a fine wire muse, Md strange
m It may appear, the oven, thua exposed lo
the air ona be made hotter than other ranges
will make It with tightly closed doors, Md
WhM Um oven to hot enough to bake bread
or roast beef Um stovepipe la no cool that e
bsm cm bear bla hud on It 1 The feet In the
heat laateed of going np the chimney la by the
aoMBUflo construction of the range end
aa Ingenious arrangement of the 11 uea thrown
late the oven. The range requires It at fuel
than asms nth ere, aad awing to tha gause-eovar- ed

oven-door- s, a tan-pou- roast of
beef, together with lei Juices, will weigh nine
pounds when roasted, whereas, If roasted In
the ordinary range It will shrink to aevan
pounds i So basting or turning around of
Um roast la required la the oven of the
"New Hub." The meat la Just put In, the
perforated door la closed end not opened
agala nnUl the meat la roasted.

The "New Hub "Is tired up and In fnll
blast among Fllnn A lirenemsn's exhibits.
II to la charge of Mr. V. O. areene, agent for
the manulacturers, Smith A Anthony Htove
Oa, Bovtoa, Mass., wbo will gle full In-

formation regarding Its nwj merits. Fllnn
A Breneman are sole agenta for Its aale In
tancaster city and oounty.

HT8INMAN it CO.'S FIStR KXIIII1IT.
George M. Htelnmen A Co. have on exhi-

bition a very large aunaber of the latest Md
bast stoves, ranges, beaters, grates, Ac, Ac.,
aetwoofwhloh are alike. Una et Um best
nad nsnst altrantlve la Um Uueea Esther"
range, with copper boiler and brass pipe

complete. 1 1 la easily musged Md
does Its work perfectly. The brain Md cop-

per eoaaecUoM were nude by Ueorge
Bennett, a practical plumber, than
whom there are none better. The
" Peaa Royal " square double parlor
healer, one of the latest and most Improved
beaters yet Introduced, Is worthy of special
attention. It Is a email feeder Md a power-
ful heeler, end baa given complete let It fac-

tion wherever Introduced. Other beaters
displayed by Htetnmsn A Co. are the "Artist,"
the "Granite," the "Pleasant Home," ell of
whlob are warranted to do their work well.
The "Peerless" open urate, the "Stelnmsn'
cook end range Md other standard exhibits,
Tba Conqueror" cellar beater, aa tta name
Implies, has no superior, Is very economical
In the expenditure of fuel Md Is easily man.
aged. Monroe's patent atone ware lined
refrigerators, a great Improvement on the old
styles, Is en interesting feature of Htelnmsn

Oa's exhibit, m ere also the "Jewell"
Boston refrigerators, of which a great number
nave been sold In Ltnoaster and have never
failed to give satisfaction.

A. C. KKPLKH'N FURMACKS, BAMUKS, Ad,
The exhibit ofaV. C. Kepler, the North

Quem atreet hardware dealer, to a very at
tractive one. At the heed or the Hat of hie
entries ataoda the Novelty" furnace, a steel
cased beater tbat has taken many premiums,
and to considered by many experta to be the
beat heater In the market. Mr. Kepler aold
20 of them last year Md the protpect to tbat
be will sail more tbla year. The "Novelty"
to a fuel aaver end n great heater, Md a eoore
of purchasers In Lancaster bear testimony to
Its excellence. Among many other exhibits
by Mr. Kepler we have only room to men.
tlon the " Crown" beating stove, the "Al-ton- a"

range, Md Alexander'e celebrated
leather belting. A great variety of cook
stovsa, ranges Md parlor stoves make up the
Kepler exhibit

OARHIAOXS, OOAOUKS, AC.

Edward Edgarley has a very beautiful dis-
play et vehicles, oocupylog the entire east
side el the building devoted to that depart
ment. He bM ninety feet or the building
floored end handsomely carpeted end in this
spoon he ahowe the following vehicles : A
one-ma- n no-to- p buggy, painted In carmine
with green lase trimmings j aTlmkln aide bar
top buggy, painted blaok; acabriolet with plat-
form gear, with trimmings et cloth Md goat
akin Md ellver mountings, i a no-to- p Hurry,
silver mounted, finished la blaok ; a coupe
rookaway, oloaed, with etlk eurtalaa, green
oiota trimmings, roaewooa mouiaings; a
oloaed pbyslcUn's carriage, with Franch
plate front Md aide glasses t an extension
top Barry, very aeat, with ellver lamps Md
mountings ; a cabriolet extension top pbw-to- n,

ellver mountings Md fenders over
wheels ; a MeCaal wagon with orange ool-ore- d

running gears ; a dump aeat carriage
finished la Maek ; m elliptic-sprin- g, square
box top boggy, made to order for 811m
Wright, Tory finely finished i a Burry buggy
la the wood, unfinished. All et Mr. 'a

vehicles will bear the closest Inspsc
Uoa, Md Burny favorable oommeau are
made by visitors,

O. ,W. KUUm exhibits a Jump-se- at car.
rtoge of the latest style t a falling top pbwtoa
finely natoaed ta blaok j a Coming buggy of
latest etyle, Md a one-nu- wagon that
watgbBleaetbM 100 piraad. Mr. KUltoa'a
vehlolea are all of first olaee workmanship.

HMry Nolly exhlblblta two Jump seat oar
riagetjOBOofthemflnlahed la carmine Md
the other la black a failing-to- p buggy; a
depot wagon t Nolty'a patent barouche cert
with round O springe. This vehicle to of
novel design, the first of Um kind ever made.
It to a very easy riding cart, with a dash Md
lasy bask atteobed. It to hMdaomely tin-ton-

la carmine.
George Weber exhibits four finely finished

vehicles la his department. They are a lata
etyle Corning, painted dark greM with car-sa-

atripe i a market wagon with pattat
fifth to make abort turns, palated redHd
fiaely atrlaed i a Jump-se- at earrlage t aMo-Oa- al

wwjm, flalahad wHh eanalae geu Md
black atripe. Mr. Weber to m aooompltohed
aoanhamlth aad doea all bla owb : smith work.

r, Hartatyer axblblto a BbermM road earl,
by um BbermM mom ueri

BMy, of Ooldwater, Mich. It to a very
nawkfaartaad bm a peculiar attaonmMt
tbat aeakw it auajat ImaeaalbleaarUM driver
tetoMhtoeeet, ltBMeaauBtely ao"bono
awawan last M mm ealy earl buut that
sjeeMwaMeawaawsM that aeeara tnm Iaa

awflaefthwaawM aveaaaM ease ef Mm
awafcwiiMswBBT tawaglaakalM.

i osnaknnonvaa'. tmMmmmmm mm aMI k, enni9, mmmmmBw sa mmmf w osi

reed by the winner froa the graad etoad to-

morrow afternoea at I roloehMd tha A J.
MoGnan prise for the best map of the pleae-uredrlV-

will be awarded to the wlaaer at
the aame Ume.

The Judges el tbeeevenldepartaMBMheve
bOM working vlgllMUy Md auay of them
have finished their books Md Maounoed
thekrawarda. They will ell be published la
MMlNTRLLKIKHuaR.

2 TBM HAND CONTEST.
The bMd contest for the M) comet, offered

by Kirk Johnston A Ca, look place el oae
o'clock. The three contestants were the
Maytowe, Kolhavlllo Md Paradise bMde,
each of which played two aalectlona. The
Judges were Prota, Mats Md Kavlnakk
They ewarded the cornet to the Mayton a
bMd Md gave the Kothavllle bMd second
place. The Maytown bMd will be employed
by the fair durlag Tbnraday Md Friday.

wmm amdBft,BM mvbbbb.
Additional KrMeaes TMI May Htle te nave

Joassoa N.ek.
A adw piece of evldenoe favorable to

Samuel Johnson, the colored man bow lying
la the Medlajall under sMtenoe of death for
the murder of John Hbarpiess, wsa lekea In
Medle on Tuesday by tba counsel for the
prisoner. It wm In the nature et the deposi-
tion of a colored man named Abraham Gaa-ki-

n stevedore, for whom tne defense have
been looking for n toog time, and who came
forward voluntarily to testify. His state-
ment wm taken under oath before Squire
Nicholas Walter, of Media, and the witness
wss subjected to the commonwealth's n.

Tbe deposition corroborates almost wholly
the testimony of Gus Meverhott, the keeper
et the notorious Bull's Pen, nt Klgbth end
Lombard streets, Philadelphia, who bad
sworn tbst Johnson, whom he identified,
wea la bla place several times on tbe Bundsy

November 22, 1835, on which tbe peaceful
old Quaker farmer was killed, and tbe last
Ume Just m Gus wsa taking down his shut-
ters to open up on Monday morning, n per-
formance usually gone through with down
la tbe purlieus of Lomberd end Alsskn Just
m tbe state house bell chimes of midnight

ItwMMMeyerhoft swore, at this time
that Johnson csme In and got a beer and paid
lor It with a five-doll- gold piece, Uaakln,
wbo came from Baltimore ea November 21,
1885. by a boat, Md arrived In Philadelphia
on Sunday morning, and who wm n patron
of Gus, aaya he paid blm several visits tbat
day, tbe last one about midnight, as Gua wm
opening up. A colored man, whom Gus
called Johnson, and whom ha aald he bed
only met this morning, came In Md called
for a beer Md paid for It with a five-doll-

Sold piece, which MejorhoU changed.
described his clothing, the night, and

fixed the (lute and date and was unabaken
by cross questioning. He did not, however,
Identity tbe prisoner In tbe Medle Jail when
taken In there by the counsel4 and Diitrlct
Attorney, and n score or more negro prison-
ers, emong whom there waa not a profound
dlflsrenop, were passed In review before him.

Messrs. Cummins and Koblnaon, counsel
for Johnson, have forwarded the Uaakln de-
position to the board of pardons, and feel tbat
it greatly strengthens tbe value of their sf

evidence through the man's oor.
roboratlon.

Hlnoe tbe second burning of tbe barn of
Ueorge Hbarpiess in Iower Providenos he
is m oroinw or roe isie j onn nnarpiaea s
aveas - tnMe.ave beea revivedIn tha neighborhood of tbe crime, ail of
which point to others than tbe present con-
vict m the suspected Hbarpiess murderer.
Towneend Hbarpiess, a kinsman of John,
wbo keeps a store st Wstervllle, It to said bM
received threatening anonymous letters,
which have been given over to tbe district
attorney, bnt wbo hss not published them.

Many respectable farmers in Upper and
Lower Providence believe that there are
mysterlee In this noted case which tbe dis-
trict attorney might unravel If be would
aummon the rlgbt parties before him or
Eursue tbe clue already developed, which

laid aside since Johnson wss con
victed.

Mail Ittuore tbe Hones
Agent Ityrnea telegraphed yesterday to the

commissioner of Indian affairs tbat tbe Col-

orado forces held 300 Indian horses, which
the cowboys were breaking for their own
use, end that two thousand sheep and large
herds of goats had also been abandoned by
tbe Indians. In reply Commissioner Atkins
directed blm to preveut unlawful encroach-
ments on tbe reservation In which the mili-
tary would him and to collect and re-
store property abandoned by tbe Indiana

Tbe following la a copy el Acting Secretary
Muldrow'adUpatch to Governor Adstns, of
Colorado :

"Agent Byrnes, of tbo Uintah Md Oulsy
agency, reports thst Major Leslie bM taken
possession el 300 bead of Indian horaea that
were grazing on tbe public landa near tbe re-
servation line. That be corraled them at
Rsngely, and would bold until certain In-
dians were delivered up to blm. 1 am di-
rected by tbe president to request that yon
take ell proper measures to deliver these
horaea to Agent Byrnes. Agent Byrnes will
be directed to take possession of tbe aame for
tbe Indians sa soon a arrangements are made
for their delivery.

'Islso respectfully ask you to
with Agent Byrnes in collecting the sheep,
goats Md other property et theee Indiana,
with a view or restoring tbe eame to them ea
the reservation,"

What Commissioner Lttil.r Bars.
Commissioner Littler waa questioned at

Springfield, Illinois, on Monusy night, In
regard to the refusal of Judge Field's court
to grant the order to compel Leland Stan-
ford to answer certain questions in the Paclfio
railroad Investigation. He aald: "Tbe de-
cision, as I understand it, will restrict the
commission in the further prosecution of Its
Inquiries Into the expenditure of money ter
the purpose of corruptly Intlusnclng state
and federal leglaletlon. So far aa 1 oaa aee,
no other effect will follow from It The
commissioners will have full power to pro-oe-ed

with the taking of evidence upon every
question mentioned in the act creating the
oommlaeion."

A Man Mown to rues,
A twenty-tw- horse power boiler exploded

at Kane A Kyan'a boiler worka In Bradford,
Pa, on Tuesdsy afternoon, partially wreck-
ing a large warehouse, James A. Kane, one
of the proprietors, waa blown to nieces. Md
M employe named Godfrey eeverely burned
by escaping steam. Tbe boiler waa being
tested, Md tbe explosion la thought to have
resulted from the use of m lmperiect steam-gaug-e.

OUmsntllua; VMk Dams.
from the Hanlsburg Call.

Fish Wardens Krause and Melaenhelter,
wbo nave been up the Juniata river for over
forty miles, tearing oat fish darns Md notify,
tog fish pirates of their determination to m-for-

the law, returned home yesterday.
They stated tbat they have destroyed over
thirty dams, levelled them completely to Um
bottom of the river. They met aome opposi-
tion, bat when tbev Informed the owners of
these traps that tbe Dab wardra would keep
a atrlot watch ea them end aue them for
every violation of the law, they had no
farther trouble while at work.

A Baavy Pavasat
County Treasurer Grlder went to Harris-bur-

on Tuesday Md paid to State Treasurer
Quay HO.O0O on account of the poraonal sUte
tax aue irom LMOMter oounty to the atate.
He also paid over f212 ea eooouat et

ooUeoted alnoe the last paymMt to the

Veld the Oeets,
George Leber, Martla Funk Md Charles

Lelblsy, the thrae young men arrested lor
drnnkMBeas Md disorderly conduct ea
Mini in atreet ea Friday evMlog, ware beard
ea Tuesday evralag by Alderaua Bpurrler.
They were discharged npoa the payment of

Ttowsvs Asesiaiea.
The oourt y appointed Mi

KmMael Keller, A. C. Hyua aad A. 0. Ken-
lervtowentAaassMdeaugesto the lead of
awarlfi Pea, TnmllaeM, watoh tha ally yew.
yaswiaisfeaamrtawejrhM toaaawvaasnT af

STATE DEMOCRATS CONVENE.

blamcb uram tma mi bib joaw bm
MOBB TMB MMtttB.

Tne OenvaaUea Opts, a Neea-H- ea. Ueorge
a. rest gtieeted esTsmpsrery oaeirmas,

Bla ftpeeefc en Mate aad resets!
gatdeats-- A Masses TMen.

Ar.t.KHTowN, Pa, Aug. 3L The morning
of tbe Democratic atate ooaventtoa broke
falTMd beautiful hereMd It exhibit, about
as much doubt as wm mMlfeated Isvt night
It wm rumored this morning that Congreav
ma Boott had aald there was only a shadow
ofdlflerenos between Kendall Md bimeelf
on the tariff question Md that there waa
every probability et a compromise being
reeched. Later ea It wm glvm oat that
Boott would make the contest to be the
ohalrmM ea tbe oommltue ea reeolutlona.
Toe divergence of thtssrnmoiB Mowe how
llttlseaa be safely etetedM to the outcome
oftheoonvMUon until the time of meeting
of the eomattUe ea resolutions. One of
Singerly'e lieutenants ssys that their eide la
prepared to tight out the tariff oontest ea the
floor of the convention.

It to remarkable how many noted Demo-crat- e

of tbe elate ere bow In Allsntown,
There to scarcely a Pennsylvula Democrat
of My atate or naUonal reputation who to not
present Everything to still at aes eo far aa
the CMdldataa are concerned. The friends
of Judge McLsm, of Adams oounty, are ac-
tively pressing his claims, m also are those of
J. Boss Thompson, et Erie. It looka m
though these two would be the leading can-
didates In tbe first ballot for supreme Judge,
Furtnsn Sheppard and George M, Dallas, of
Philadelphia, are both out of the fight Md
It to doubtful If tha Quaker City will have a
oandldalefor treasurer, though there to en
undercurrent of eenUment for Henry B.
Franks for that position.

it coxvitnr.
The convention wm celled to order prompt-

ly at 12 o'clock by Dallas Sanders, chairman
of the state committee. The sight wm e
most Inspiring one, the opera bouse being
well filled with delegable Md the gallsrlee
crowded with spectators. The convention
was opened with prayer by Rev. Dr. A. O. J.
Dobbs, of Allsntown, after which the roll
wm called by Secretary Danoebower. There
were 308 delegates Md no contested eeeta
were announced.

Hon. John B. Storm, of Monroe, named
Hon. George A. Post, of Susquehanna, for
temporary chairman. Tbe nomination et
Mr. Pott wm seconded by Loftus,
ofSoranton, Md Poet wm chosen by acclama-
tion. Mr. Pott In taking tbe chelrreferred to
the high honor accorded to him In hla selec-
tion m presiding officer over eo Intelligent
and patriotic a convention.

He said there waa no room for bosses In
tha Democratic party ; tbat the party follows
principles. They tell us our party to In e
atate of decay. If this grand gathering of
the Democracy to a sign et decay and disinte
gration, God speed tbe work of decay. The
partyhad every reason to be of good cheer.
lattBawenomtnaatiiHobotsB. ralllonm I itgovernor, wbo promised the peoole a faithful
admlnlatratlon, and when Pattison retired
from tbe chair he had the respect and
admiration of all citizens of Pennsylva-
nia, Tbe. Democratic party had noth-
ing to do with the Jugglery that re-
sulted in tbe defeat of the state rev-
enue bill. In the Federal administration
under Cleveland we have had an era of pros-
perity unexampled," The president's

for the wounded aoldlera of the
late war waa referred to In euloglatlo terms.
Theiapesker wm enthusiastically applauded
and when Cleveland's name wm mentioned
there waa a tempest of cheering.

It was agreed to send all tariff resolutions
to the resolutions committee without debate-On-e

member. It wm sgreed, should represent
each Mnatorial district respectively on the
committees on resolutions and organizations.
The roll of these wm then called. Mr. Mann,
of Allegheny, moved tbat when the conven-
tion adjourna it adjourn to meet at 3:30
o'clock. Mr. Handall moved to amend by
fixing the Ume at 4 o'clock. A vote abowed
uncertainty, and finally tbe Randall amend-
ment wm withdrawn Md the convention took
a recest nnUl 'iiso p. m.

Immediately on adjournment the commit
tee on reeolutlona assembled la the court
house, Mr. William L. Scott wm made
chairman, and a sub committee of six
wm eppolnted by the chair to prepare
a report ter the conalderaUoa of the
general committee, which to to meet in
an hour. The eubeommlttee oonslsted of
W. L. oott, cbairmM ; Samuel J. Kendall,

Curtln, Robert E. Wright, S. T.
MeaiMa j. u. worm. Tbla bnu that two
platforms will be submitted to Um conven-
tion end that the dgbt will be on the floor.

Afragoa'eCpaet.
Thto morning John Tanker, who to em-

ployed by John F. Hslnltsh, wm delivering
a load of paints in tbe Klghth ward. At the
corner of Fremont atreet and Cottage avenue
he attempted to tarn when his wagon waa
upset Md the load dumped into the atreet
Tuckei eentped uninjured, Md lttUe Pete
Teggert, who wm with him In the wagon,
wm badly frightened. The hone made no
attempt to gat away Md but little damage
wm done.

A Promlaeut Man Drowned.
The dead body of leeao Horton, of North

East, wm found Moating in the bay at Erie
on Tuesdsy. He came Irom North East to
witness a game of bail last Friday and fell
overboard on Friday evening. Mr. Horton
wni prominent lumberman in Kik county,
wm a merchant in North East fifteen years
and durlag the past two years was postmaster
et that plaoe, Hon. Alfred Short, hla son-in-la-

wm called home from the convention at
Allentown.

Qraad Army Men Divided.
It to understood that Pension Commis-

sioner Black has prepared a aeries of resolu-
tions which he will present at the reunion of
the U. A. R. In St Louis. They are a bitter
denunciation et the course el Tuttlsand Fair-chil-

Md will virtually amount, it adopted,
to an expulsion or the as men from the organ-ItaUo-

General Black will present them or
ese that they shall be presented, and If they
shall not be adopted a large number of Dem-
ocrats of the East will withdraw.

A Probable KUopomsat.
Kulpavllle, a hamlet in the interior of

Montgomery oounty, to enjoying aa elope-
ment eenaaUon. Last Sunday night Annie
Wood went with her sister to oburcb, but
not to worship, for arriving at the
church door Annie bade ber alater go
insiae, saying ane wouta anoruy louow, in
alead of keepii ber promtoe wltb her alater
Annie presumably kept a prevloua promtoe
with ber lover, Howard Wagner, who hM
been paying attention to her for aome Ume
In eptM of tbe objection el Mr. and Mrs.
Wood. Both Annie Md ilowsrd bavedtoep-peere- d

m completely as II (he earth had awal-lowe- d

them.
m

TaeylasalttAdles.
William Boas Jr., George Miles, HMry

Louche, H. Zecher, Frank Fltagerald Md
Jaoob Garlach have beea arrested Md held
by Alderman Plakerton for a Bearing. They
are charged with intuiting ladlM m they
peat along Mulberry atreet,

astlgaasMt.
Kltoe Flatter Md wife, et Leeooek towaablp,

made aa asalgamMt to day for the baaaat af
oredltore to Jataa K. Eaby, et IatateomM.

sad vatiasata,
MywaetRatalOBBava beM awarded tha

liar MM ewaBwaalwT aw) aWvat

MVLtmm ntBBA mmvaa faunae).
m Vlvtoa's OessBMy DsMghl a tjeed- -

Mssd AMtoeee-U- ar laitta" Tease Vn.
Fultea opera uoaes wm opened far the

season last orMlag. The extoaalve
bmi ea Um walla Md wood-

work wore much admired by the audleaoe of
five hundred gathered there to Mjoy oar
JoaatbM.". ladeed, one oould not avoid

the neetaeas Md btUllMcy of
everything la view.

la the outline of ' Oar JonalhM " the pro-
gramme VMtured Um aadtoeco would be
laughing during the first act, eersamiag the
second Md yelling the third. It coald not
help do otherwise. Aa glvea last year by
Moore A VlvUa'a comrany the play wm In-

teresting, but slaoe It was pruned end e big
ImprovemMt la noticeable. Wm. Moore m
Jonathan provoked laughter by hie every
action j hla Jokes were frae from asold, Md
hie typical YMkMdemeMorwaaperfeet. Ho
had to respond to mootm for his staging aad
dMotag, Mr. Moore to earning Um repatatloa
of a graet comedian. Belle Vlvtaa, preUy
Md of graceful moUoa,aaramed the character
of ntttina very welt Her etaglag Md
dMolng were heartily applauded. Jcstpb
Redmond, the villain Md offioar of Um day,
Mother ImportMt character, d nerves praise
for his effective work. Tbe remaining mem-her- e

of the east filled their parts aooeptably.
Tbe Fulton Optra our JVoramm, pub-

lished by F. B. Trout A Ca, to a neet paper i
the edvertlaemente are attractive, mid tbe
reeding matter to the kind It abould contain.
TboM distributed last evening were earning
money for advertisers. Lett evMtng'ewM
the first number of the new paper Issued aad
Bade a very favorable lmprcsilon. The pro-
prietors Intend making It a very readable
paper by publishing the latest theatrical newa.

Base Ball Raws.
The Lesgoe games yeaterdsv were : At

Philadelphia t Philadelphia 4, Pittsburg 1 ;
at New York : New York 2, indlMepotla 0 ;

at Boston : Detroit 9. Boston 3 : at Wash-
ington : Washington 7, Chicago L

The Association games were : At Cincin-
nati : Cincinnati?, Athletic 2 ; at St Louis :
St Louis 7, Brooklyn 4 ; at Cleveland :
Baltimore 8, Cleveland 2 ; at Louisville :
Louisville 23, Mats 5.

Tbe New York club bM released Tom
Deaaly, um catcher.

McLaughlin hss done very poorly on sec-
ond for Philadelphia In games thst he played.

The Philadelphia olnb bM aterted a very
bed practlcAthat of playing exhibition games
wltb other League clubs.

The Infield et tbe Philadelphia club bM
been badly broken up this season and It la
soldem tbo seme In two auooesslve games.

No Kfldeaee Agatast Thtm.
Last evening Frank SuIUvm Md William

Delaney, the men who were arrested near
tbe fair grounds beMUseSpectol Officer Bums
Md Constable Wlttlck, or Columbia,
ImMined that they were thimble riggers,
had a hearing Itefore Alderman McCoaomy.
There waa no evldenoe against the men be-

yond tbe fact that nut abells, each Mere need
by thimble riggers, were found npon them.
The men told a very straight story Md aald
that they had oome hare to eell lemonade at
tbe fair. Tbo alderman discharged them,
During bin confinement la the station bouM
Sullivan had several hemorrhages aad snf
terea consiasrsbiy.

A meeting et the fire committee of councile
wm held on Tuesday svenlng. A resolution
wm passed prohibiting the use In the future
of eny of the city fire Mglnes for pumping
out cellars

The oommlltee also decided to pat ettgtee
Na 4 out of service. At the tire on Tuesdsy
morning It sprang a leak. The committee
are of tbe opinion that It to in too dangerone
a condition to use. At the meeting of coun-
cils next Wednesday evening it will be de-
cided who to to repair the engine.

Committed For TrlaL
John Hoover, the boy hone thief, wm

heard this morning by Alderman Barr, ea
three charges. Levi Blckbart,of near Millers-vllle- ,

appeared aa the prosecutor, and the
charges preferred were tbe steeling of his
horse, the larceny of the buggy and barneasa
and cruelly 111 treating and abasing the horse
by over-drivin- All three oseos were
returned ter trial. The charges against hla
brother George, growing out of the same
transection, were dismissed, ss be wm sent to
the House or Ketage on Tuesdsy.

m

An luuraoce Company Bosd.
A. J. Ksuffman, attorney for James Par

sons, of Philadelphia, thto morning entered a
an It in the court or oommon pleM against the
Commonwealth Mutual Fire insnraaoe com-
pany whose head quartern are at Columbia.
Mr. Parsons' bouse on Sutherland avMne
between Christian and Carpenter streets, wm
damaged by fire to the amount of f111.90, last
November, and tbe company for aome reason
bM refuted to pay the loss Md thto ault to the
result

Mann Ltltore.
Mtos Alice Ewms to spending a abort time

with relatives in Waynesboro.
Mr. Welter Baosmaa bM returned from an

extended vacation la New York state and
Canada. He bM been enjoying the good
fortune et being received by the leading
musicians In New York city.

Mtos Calllo Coleman, of Harrtoburg, to
Visiting in this cily.

m

A Cariosity.
John F. Echternacb, proprietor of the Ore-vlll- e

hotel, found while taking potatoes from
his garden two tubers, one el them ae large
Ma ben's egg, grown between .the wtree at-

tached to the neck et a broken beer bottle.
Its cnrioua growth hM surprised all who
have eeen It, and It will be added to the many
attractions at the county fair.

8traea and Killed by a Train.
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Jamea Wlxon, of

Fall River, Mass,, Md her Bister, Mrs. E. D.
Stanton, while driving to Onset bey were
atrook by a train on the Old Colony railroad.
Mrs. Wlxon wm instantly killed Md Mrs,
Stanton seriously Injured.

m

An Issana Woman Cremates Uerseir.
Mrs. Bele Feely, en Inane inmate of the

Clerioa county Jail, wm cremated In ber cell,
the result of a fire she had kindled with peptr
torn from the walla Tbe tlamea oommunl-eate- d

to her clothing Md before assistance
srrlvsd her limb wm burned to e crisp. Mrs,
Feely seemed to have sought death by tbla
horrible method, einoe aba told the none In
attandanoe tbat she WMted to die.

Case Dlsmlated.
Jaoob Miles, charged with surety of tbe

peace Md disorderly conduct, wm to have
bera heard before Alderman Deen last
evMlng. The prosecutor wm Harry M.
Sbaub Md after he Md Miles had a talk the
case wm dismissed npon payment of eosta.

A Bpeeakator.
from tbe Washington Critic

What'a your buabMd doing now T"
He'aaapeculator."

" Indeed T What la T"
"Ob. things la gMeral. He Just alia

around and Data ia hie time aneoBlathaa
ebout the publlo debt Md Um dletMMof Um
bub mo a ooa't aaow want au."

Twe pot Besta.
Thto moralng Uie Mwrtobarg Express,

which arrlVM bera at 8:W erer the PMwyl- -
VMto railroad, lad two hot boxaa. TMtrala
wm delayed fiftiM mlaaua tot ooaseqaeaoe.

Tha KabUbtoh tribe bm defeated tte
dervtohw tot the Beggara oonatry, JcgyPh

I Abyss la tone ara
I BwKaMHVsinu7ew
I Tw 51eIrary akja art l vM m atttl

PLAtiB9 MBBB rVLBt,
The Btieete DBftsared and assay rieperir- -

Owests I JarM fey Them.
AroreeofmMbavebeMetworklbreeme

days ptoattng poles for;the fire alarm wlrte,
Md m Um work to for tha olty oar toag-enfferl- ng

oltixtas nave felt eoaetralaed to
submit, bat la many eaaea there ere com-plain- ts

of the earstees placing of the poles.
Messrs. Hoar A MoNabb, who were already
afniotod with oae pole, Md thought they
had their ahere, say that the new oae wm
placed so oloseegalnat a terra ootla pipe thst
WhM the frost oomes Um pipe will probably
be broken. Mr, Charlee K Looker, druggist,
pointed ont that the pole on hla sidewalk
wm placed alx Inches In from the cuib,
where the room for pesters-b- wm already
very narrow, owing to the projecting steps of
the adjoining property. Mr. John P.
Bohaum had a pole on tbe corner between
two crossings and the new pole wm drlvM
dote aside el It He suggested that they
had better drive a few more Md he would ba
fenced off Irom the atreet Mttreiy. Mr.
Behfuss, of the Union hotel, on the oornerct
Chestnut snd Chrlitlsn streets, asked that
the pole be placed ten feet from the point
selected ea his sidewalk, as It wonld be very
much la the way where It was, bat he wm
told that they would pat It where they were
ordered to Md he oould not prevent them.
The pole gang could chooee no batter pUn
for adding to the popular feeling against
tbla palisading of the public highway with
unsightly dead wood.

that Lomam mitn cab p.
A Largs Attendance on tbe Opealag Oar The

loUttr. Who Ara T.niloe;.
Rawlimsvillr, Aug. 30. To-ds- wm a

busy tlmeal the Rawllnavllle eampmeetlng
ground. All day long teams were running
to and from the ground, hauling furniture
and provlalona for tenters. It retained one
of the streets of Lancaster about April 1st
There are fifty-on- e tents on tbe ground Md
ell not yet up. Rev. Ooxen, et Boehms,
Smythe, of Quarryvllle, Brady, of Fulton,
Md Reed, of Mount Nebo, Md Mr. MoMlckle
are tenting on the ground. The camp was
formally opened at seven o'clock this even-
ing by Presiding Rider Wm. Swindells, In a
few earnest Md appropriate remarks, after
which was aang by tbe cbolr "Praise God
From all Blessings Flow." Rev. Swindells
MBonnced the opening hymn" Reck of
Ages uiert for Me." After this hymn
prayer was offered by Rev. W. M.MoMlckle.

Quite a large number of people were pres-
ent; snd there ara a number from Lancaster
city, some or whom are tenting on the
ground. The tents sre formed In a square
around the atand wltb an avenue running
east, which Is the entrance to the camp. Tbe
beet of order prevailed last evening, Md
everything promises for a successful camp.

In addition to the ministers above noted
wbo are there are Keve, Bsm ford, or Oxford;
Vincent Md Edwards, of Philadelphia, The
opening aermon will be preached at 10 o'clock

by Rev. Brady, of Fulton. At 3
p. m. Rev. W. L. Edwarda will preach.

Short sddreseee were made by RevaCoxM,
McMIckle, Brady, Bamford Md ctbera. The
addresses were Interspersed with eleemat
mnsio by the choir.

By evening the camp will beta
fall blast

Bow Ptlsa wichters Ware aesamed.
A limited prize fight took placer! V.nll-ooke- et

the early hour el one o'clock Tu.-- J jv
asetwiagk The dag wm pitched 'jntltr an
eleotrio light ta Iaa aaaas aarsetaf, Iho town.
Md George Smith, snEngUahmau, M r;Degaun, aa Irishman, stepped tc tie

uold grudge. Both men had
mM In a saloon, Md they had agreeo to fiiib't
the grudge oat, according to prize ticrules, Each mM weighed iOOpoumn. 8lx-tee- n

rounda were fought, and uionware horribly beaten. When theaeenlcni!i
round wm called DegmM'a wife put la .aappearance, dressed in ber nlgbt CoUiot.
She carried a brick in each hMd, aid t'ttent-Me- d

to brain tba first mM who should urut
the fight to go on. Tula put a stop o tLe
bloody batUe, Md tbe figbteta were carried
home, being unable to walk, im tnu.--

where the tight took place recrmbtuj n
alaugbter house.

R.nnloa of P.nnsrlvaata V.tciict.
The association of the One HuadnU Asd

Forty-nint- h PennsylveatoVolunUcrs, or the
Buck tall Brigade, heid a reunion tc Williams-por- t

ea Tutaday, It being Um twtoit-- , fifth
anniversary of the organisation of t'" rosi-men- t

Col. John Irvln. of Clearllo'd pru-
dent, wm In the chair with W. R, 'hn-to- n,

of Belleville, as secretary. The atiuna&ncti
was aoout niiy memoers, Arroncra-mi- " i

were made lor holding the next i"'nlnn n .

Gettyahurg. Md the regiment w in r h, .

?"HLK;K.3J.ar J ?:'ZrLa wBtm.Mi w. --rr- '
thto end prepare the monument,
the following : CoL John Irvln. et Ctenrii.iu
Captain J. a. Baladorf, of Myerstowa ; Captain
James Post, of Shickablnny; Captain C. F.
Barclay, of SlnnemMonlna, and W. R. John-
ston, of Belleville. Congressman at Large
E. a Osborne, or Wllkeebarre, was elected
historian.

The Arrhbtabop D lied by German Catholics,
Archbishop CorrigM, of New York, to de-

termined that German Catholics shall neither
dance nor drink beer at picnics btld under
the eusploes of the church after 0 o'clock In
the evening. Some time ago the members of
the Sick Md Aid society, of St Peter'a Ger
man Catholic church, of Rondout, N. Y., ar-

ranged to hold a festival Monday. On Bun-

dsy the assistant priest of St Peter'a, Father
Liebhausen, reed from the altar a letter from
hla graoe the archbishop, stating that if the

lento was held no beer must be sold, and
Blat there abould be no dancing permitted
after 0 o'clock. Despite this warning the
plcnlo wm held this afternoon Md evening;
beer wm drank, Md tbe young folks danced
to their heart's content

10,000 at Wllluuns' Drove.
Tuesday was the second day of tbe Grang-

ers' Inter-atat- e plcnlo at Wllliama' Grove,Md
the attendance was estimated at nearly

The formal exerclasa took place in tbe
afternoon, addresses being made by Leonard
Rhone, master of the State Grange, Md by
Governor Beaver. Tbe governor epoke on
" The KasMtlsl Condltlonsnf Practical Farm-
ing In Pennsylvania." He advocated the
substitution el bulky products, demanding a
home market for tbe cereals, tbe encourage-me- nt

of manufactures Md tbe taxing of
on the basis of property value In-at-

et stock.
m

TwoSlek prisoners DUefcarged.
The only two customers berare the mayor

were August Myers, an old Md laoWaaetvw
looking man, Md Jaoob Norrls, a aetoaor-grinde- r.

Both had been druak, bat from
thslr condition this morning aa oae would
blame them lor drinking. Aa Uey atood be-

fore the mayor both cheek terribly, m they
were suflertng from ebJUa and fever. Both
weredlacharged. Myers says he bM rata-Uv-

wbo ara waU-to-d- o la Baltimore Md he
waala to reeea them.

fa Town.
Frederick Volgbt, eon of the lata Squire

V. 8. VolghL of thto city, to la Iowa
Vlaitleg old frtoads after m abaeaoe of nine
years from Leacester. He to bow ooaneeted
with oae of Brothertoo'a LllUe Tyoooa "
eempMtoe.

Beraard Fltspatrick, formerly, of thtooUy,
aowMMSlaUatmastarmechMlolaUie big
reilreadahopMatFortWayaa,Indlaue,to la
lowaMdetopplafaltheCltyholaL

arevs.
AlthoBgh laeeester bm a big fair golag aa

at areeMt, tbara are Blaatf of neefMaereta
waera, urwMaMfwnwwajjT uarra,

THE ANARCHISTS TO'

"

AjoBtioa mr tma litiaam'aat
hbvbtbatb tma via, dC

'&s
nine Tribes! wateh Meets west Week Wsw- -

AMrst the VerftM ssdsrM m BM iawM'f
T. mj- f

'43

milCiiioArio, Aag. .It The lUraM, rv
Vw. i

morning aayat TM swvwa aaaaV
Anarehtoteareto hMg. There la aa
ally doubt about that, ' faJwamMag at W5received through reliable son rata ?:suprsme coon will affirm the death wsawaM iKv "'
against the Anareatoto wbm they aM;afv"
Ottawa next Monday. The oiMle'a,tHH
the case win tMa be filed by awaiXS - A.
Justlee who made It, Md H wMv'
receive the signature of all the other JeetfceaVSj.-- ' V
who, It wonld appear, ara fnUy acqnelatesl lM
with its oonUnts. "-- "Jl""1....i m.f'ztTl j.. . -,- - ....,.
uuui mm giTvu vuiiaua inwiiisoosaireesty
ell of them, la feet, refuse to talk aboatUM MdaotoioB, bnt to a frtoad who rrosaUy asked
blm about the oats, Justlee Magruder gaard-edl-y

ealdt There will be ao dlmsaUag
opinion, becauM the Jnetiote are all of oae ,
mind."

Chief et Police Ebersold Md Sheriff Mat-eo- n

have already received m inUmsUoa of
what la coming, Md they bavs been mMlag
active preparatlona to meet My emergeaey
that may arise. Chief Kbersold deollnod ym-terds- y

to edmlt tbat he had received My
direst news from the supremeoourt,sl though
It to known that the judges of the eoart
promised him lest February to pat him est
bis guard If they thought It necessary to da
aa

That Sheriff Matsonhas also received a dl-re- ct

Intimation of the aotlon of tbe eoart la
evldenoed by the extraordinary preeeutloaa
he hM beea taking lately in keeping suepl-olou- s

parsons out of the JalL Everybody who
callstoaMtheAnarohlstslaoloeely watched
while in the Jail, Md not a few visitors are'
denied admission.

A Mtyaaaaaa bbbbabbd.
The Besaes Attending tbe BxeeaUM el rraa-st- al

la Paris.
Paris, Aug. 3L The Paris mobs are aaUa-ne- d;

they have feasted their eyes on Pran tint's
blood Md have dispersed oontented with the
horrible repast The crowd waa nearly fraaMo
with fiendish delight during the building of
the gullloUoe Md the test scenes preparelory
to the execution. When the chaplain arrived
a half m hour before the execution It wm .with the greatest dlfflculty that he ooold fores
hie way tbrougb the mass et howling WTOtohos
to the scsffold. When Praazlnl was Oroagat
out ai o na waixaa nnaiy to um gnu-lotln-

The exeoaUoaera atlzed almt IM

reaisiea Ma demanded to M let
evMMtly wtohlag to die with Um mmmj

aw

vSifcV
'M-M'- i

i'rT.-- ' i i-.- .- .w 1 -l j ... .. -- S"fT."? -- jytnxw uun ami nmib suss tegima;nnwt saw fttySK '
whole aflalr. wm a atrneste BateMW':
Um Mglae of death, BttaeeaaMtleaww'

iv;a
npoa tha maohlae. Tha halts
etaraKlMltoworkof expletloa. Itfiiata) 1

soMded wKh horrible elowaaae, 'aalaa,
euMoe wm almost ubeefejMe;-a- v

bbsbi s aaoaoa wm BeasievsaM
eaotbar lnvtaat tba heed af Mala,
mnrderer rolled lata the
the mob. Praastalidtodf
th lir . : ikliVAi hn leml hmmfiZ:

Pre nil .vtw the Uotddnrtf?MAihe&l$
ntu oar snd a MtUa Ojirl.'at ili1-.-v

Wua t loBteJcc. PrK ilara'j.Ta'hrti.i:!
tivo , i tbo 'tiu.c rr.c ionner-.UA- r

U-r- -V JevrtW 4 ancfit
afei,vird,'onuJia Ui"

UCii!.d fvfftlinfl U..IW..4 .lltikif thk lM1rt-twi.'.-- l

Kv& It wli.in, Tuomur(lcrwwoTOvTcfdt(
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